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Abstract
Hawaii numba of nursing home behs per capita is much
than the national average, makThg it diflicuit to transfer some
coftp d o S o ag I ca a cv o ire r coe thy
ocr. / nese as coc.•n cc user: :0 ip ii
rm cam planning.
Introduction
In the C .5, there is gross tie concern about the :tbilitv el the current
healthcare susteni to deal effectis clv ss ith the erow inc need for h me-
term care services tor a rapidly growing older popuIation,-5-Previ
uris studies have already documented delays in transferring patients
to nursirts homes from acute care hospitaIs- With the predicted
1
,e in the older population over the next () to St.) scars, this
stuation may become esen morecommon. [3ccauseofthe longes its
01 its population and the costs 01 land and construction for new
nursing homes. Onding placement for some longterm care patients
s already Cuite difficult in Has au.
In I 904 and I 095. there \siis an average ot I 50(1 patients ni acLite
care hospital beds in Hass au vs ho were ready to he discharced to a
longHerm care facility hut were unable to he placed. By the fourth
quarter of 1998 that num her had risen tc almost 2800, The majority
of these wait—listed patients were awaitins transfer to a Skilled
\urstng Facility I SlFior Intermediate Care Faeilit tICFiand most
vs crc elderly, There arc several reasons why this situalion exists in
Hawaii: some ol which are utiique to this State and others that are a
part of the etiterging national problem in the provision of long-term
cure,
ir the rest ot the nation. the older population in Hawaii is
increasing, and there i5 no o stem ot universal long-term care
msurance. This places a great financial burden on mdiv duals and on
government resourcesh Peopl.e 65 ears and otde.r now represent
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the populaion of 1-Iawaii. a ticure similar tO that 0) the ceo
of the Lnited States, Hoss ever, vs hile nationally there are an average
lone tvrm c ii i S\f 1K F i fads tot sos 1(101) pcoplc fad 6
and older. in Hassaii there are less than halt tIns nuniher. The
shortace of long -term care beds creates competition 6 a
acancie and explains vs lv as crave nut sine houie occupancr i’:um
in Hawaii are concistentlr over)Sht, and in sontc areas over I OtS -p
It also explains why Hawaii. has the highest acuity rate in all of the
i_s. in its long-term care beds.
This competition for ‘carce beds means that nest long-tern
facilities can be coniess hat selective vs lien cui ‘oP-ne patients f
adtnission to their facility. To provide quality care to their residents,
nursing homes attempt to select patients for whom they can safely
provide care within current levels ofreituhursement, For this reason,
sonic pritients vs ill be inure ditticult to place because they
certain characteristics that make them less attractive to thc nnrsinu
home,
While the shortage of nursing hottie beds in Hawaii has been well
docrtmented. there is onl\ one otherpuhlshed report of:: studr done
in this state that documented the teasons vvhc patients had crc:ccr
di(’ficultr tindinc nurinc home cai’e. The conciuions v/i toe
previous report focused rnainlr on the shortage of nursing (tome
beds as well as certain financial and administrative harriers to
nursing home placement. The purpose of our study was to identify
individual characteristics niakine certain patients easier or n/v/c
ditticLilt to place trom acute care hospital to
ldcntiff inc these characteristic5 mar suggest inters entons that
could help wait-listed patients overcome harriers to finding a nuno
ne home. Another objective vs as to identifa patient ch:a’acterist cs
that could r’eused tn rlannine (or tnture lone—tern care need
Methods
Study 1)esign
This is a prospective w Tort study of patients aced 65- or older in
acute care hospitol beds who vvct’c riO riitine pcr:t:-aiient i/n:
hottie placement.
Study Sites
The study was conduc ted in 2 private nonprofit :ic. ute care hospi loIs
located mu Honolulu FIss e:i, .-\t the ti/nc ftlie stndr one OCt iit\
licen5ed tor 251) rictite n:edical1surecsi beds svhii-e
vs as Itcensed for 53) acute tited ic:lfsLi rg cal bed - [he l:ner Is sp:
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tal also had 30 beds designated for subacute care. Both facilities
provide a wide variety of programs and services and are accredited
by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Heahhcare Organiza
tions, The institutional review hoards of both facilities approved the
study prior to data collection,
Survey of Social Workers
The initial phase of this study involved a questionnaire survey of
social workers performing discharge planning services for the two
acute care hospitals involved in this study. One hospital is the largest
in Honolulu, the other has the greatest proportion of Medicare
patients Social workers were asked from their experience to rate
possible factors making it difficult to transfer patients to a Skilled
Nursing Facility (SNF) or to an Intermediate Care Facility (ICF).
They were also asked t rate the factors on a scale of major,
moderate, or minor. The questionnaire also asked for suggestions for
factors other than those included in the survey. From this survey, a
list of the patient factors rated as either “major” or “moderate”
harriers to nursing home transfer of wait—listed patients was com
piled. This list was subsequently used to gather data for the remain
der of the study.
Study Population
Patients evaluated were aged 65 or older, whose status had been
lowered from acute, and who were wait-listed for long-term care
facility placement (i.e. their condition no longer required acute care
hospitalization). Only patients who were to he transferred for
permanent nursing home placement at the ICF or SNF level of care
were included in the study. Finding placement for patients needing
short—term nursing home placement, for example for rehabilitation
services, was not a major problem. The nursing homes usually
accept these patients more readily because of the higher reimburse
ment rates for short-term rehabilitation services and because many
of these patients did not present a discharge problem for the nursing
home when their rehabilitation services were completed.
I)ata Collection
The lists of appropriate patients were obtained from the records of
the social work departments of both hospitals. Information was
collected by a medical record review on each subject using a
checklist of patient characteristics generated by the survey of the
social workers, as described above. The prim’ ipal domains of the
data collected included: I ) medical conditions: 2) psychiatric con
ditions: 3) behavioral conditions: 4) social and financial factors: and
5) misceli.a.neous fac.t.ors. Medical conditions inciude.d: ventilator
de.pe.ndency; i.ntrave.nous an.tihi.otics: diahe.tes meilitus on insulin:
i.soiat.ioi.. precautiotv.: tracheostomy care: renal failure on he.modi
alfo.s: stage 1.1 or greater pressure ulce.r: MRS$. i.nfect.i.on or colony
zat.ion.: VR.E. infection or c.oIonzation; u.rinary!fec.aJ incon.tinence;
i.rreve.rsihle c.oma: a.nd en.te•ral tube. fe.editlf.. Psychiatric coalitions
included: an psychiatric diagnosis reqoiri.ng psychiatric clearance
prior to tran er (PASA.A.R). .Behavibral conditions included:
svan.dering: verbally abusive. behavior: physically abusive behavior:
soc.all inappropriate behavior; resi.stance. to care; and memory
impairment. Soczal and /inan.cial f/actors included: •im responsible
oils oi $u irdi in p mcnt P m on ncighhoi il info no dur ihk.
poss ci of ittornes foi he ilth m ittci kdic ud r.cipant oi Medic
aid application pending: and ability to pay privately for care.
Miscellaneous fdcrors included: “full code” Vs “no code” status:
end-of- life care: family preference for a particular nursing home
facility: hospital where wait—listed: marital status: ethnic back
ground: age: and nursing home that eventually accepted the patient.
Most of the data were available in the patient’s chart. The chart
review was suppie.mentesi by interviewing the. social workers and
nursing staff assigned to each patient.
Following th.e. initial c.hart review, patie.nts were followed, pro—
spe.ctive.Iy from t.he day they were placed on the wait—list until th.e
time. they e.ith.er transferred. to a long-term care fiiciiity, expire.d
while on the •iv’iiitlist or were changed. to the acute level of L are
because of a nesv illness while, still on the. wait-list, The pe.riod of
patie.nt e.nroiiment v from Juff 31, 1996 until January 31. l9fJ7,
and included all patients downgraded and expected to require
pe.rmanent nursing h.one placement. Data coiiecton was continued
for two months afte.rpatie.nt enrollment ‘was completed. Patients sti.iI
waitlisted at the end of th...e data collection period were censored on
the final dcv of data collection,
Data Analysis
Patien.t L haracteristic variables were d.ichotom.iied. (yes/no) depend
ing on whether r not the. patient had the characteristic. A.g.e was
initia.ii ui.’ed a continuous va.riahle hut was subsequently dich.oto
tn.ized to or < f() lvijritiil status (married, sing,le, widowe.d, or
divorced) and ethnicity were. annalyzed by comparing each character
istic to all of the remaining ones in separate analyses. For each
dichotomiz.ed patient characteristic, a comparison, was ma.de. be—
tween the mean number (if days spent wait-listed for nursing home
placement in those with and with.out the cl.aracteristic usfog th.r.
Wilcoxon Rank Sum test. Two clinically significant cutpoints for
number of days waitlisted for nursing home placement svere subse
quently chosen: > 14 days compared to 14 days, and > 3(1 days
compared to 30 day’s. Separate univaria.te logistic regression
analyses were performed wing these two cutpoints as the outeotne
variables for each patient c.h.aracteristic. All significa.n.t va.riahle.s
were t.hen e.ntered in..t(.) separate multivariate. logistic. re.gression
analyses using the same cutpoints for t.he number of days waitliste.d
for placement.
Results
There were a total of 176 waitiiste.d patlents’ who met t.he entry
crite.ria and svere ulti.matel.y enrolled in the study (Tdhle I ). The
isciag igee isX2 4(rmg6S 99 SDX I indS7 s cic omel
Sixty-one percent (t the patients were of Japanese anc.estrv. This
I uge peiarnt c a is due t thc I Irge propoiti an iahout ,0ff) at
Japanese—Americans i.n the olde.r .Hawaii population a.nd hec.ause.
one of th.e hospitals traditionally se.rve.s a Japanese.—Ame.rican p090—
lation. Of” the. pa.tients wl.io we.re transfbrred, 1.60 . were ultimately
place.d in a long-term c are fac.ility. The remainder e.ither re.quired
rea.dmis.sion to the. acute hospital or e.xpired’ while still svait-lii.:ted,
The patients spent a mean o’f 15.3 days w’ ad—listed (range 0—1.63, SD
± 2:5.1) ‘with a median iengt.h of’ time of’ 7 days waiting for ti ansfdr,
for diii a crc lnghls shes on a h I fo (70 1 of the p tints chin4
play e.d within. 2. week’s of being ‘sva.it—lP’.’ted while the remai.ninf.:
pat:e.nts continued to he wait—listed for various ionge.r lengths o’f’
timc 1 h longust lcngtn oi no e n mdis ido d s’ a a ot listed 91 i ii
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to event uaily being placed i.n... a nursing home. was 57 days. At the. end
of the s tudv th...e.re were 1 1 patients wtn remained waiLhste.d.
Patient characteris:tics eva.iuated were dje otomize.d (ycc.!no) and
the mean days spent. wait.listed were compared using t.he Wi.lcoxon
hauL Sum test. Variables that rote bed statistical significance arc
sho\\ 1 in the ficure. Patients reqillrlila ntr enot JntI0ftit1 at the
time hc\ were waitlisted p=. 001. those wti a stae 11 or niener
grade pre’.sure ulcer i p=. 002. and Il oe ss ith diabetes mellitus
requiring at least once daih insulin inleetion p=. 03i were found to
spend signi Iieanth more time wait-I isted. Patients who required
isolation precautions in the hospital due to a suspected or docu
nented infection with mcthici II in—reistant Staph. Aureus NIRSA
Nlvcohaceriuni tuherculos% NIB, or s aneontren resistant en
teroeoecus \ RE, were more likely to remain scaglisted for longer
perioris 001. Most of these patient’ h out of 13) were on
isolation precautions due to an ml ettoit ith VRE which was itself
licantly associated with being ss ait-listed longer (p<. 001).
VRJE thus accounted for the. malorl(s of increase.d wafolisted clays
for patients on isolation precautions Of the. behavioral problems
studied, only resistance toe are 5p uund to hesrigni.fi.cant.
H.owes cc, when all behavior varia.hles were combined, any patient
wh . at least one he.haviora.i problem s.vaited sign.ificantiy longer
•tor a nursing home bed (07. 03) than those without any such
pu th 1cm
Patients being eva.lu.ated for nursjne home placement are rec(uurec.i
to he screened fo ru eye hiatri a disor4crs md de dopment.a.l ichi1)
c that then maeune pisper plaeeuuent
are nec taos are trausmerued to. inu-uer,naerctaaiet\
it t1 1’1ueutt ts found P a atra c1iaanosi s
10 1 , . I I I
I d 1 I Li P \‘ N NE —
\\I,en 0cc 0 i. evaluatol a cullIInors
iii
,
I II fl
oc. Out tiu)s lot clatisucails ‘4gnilicant. Patient age 0 as then
duchoionuied to )(( or < H I cars s. Oh tltc patients in the older
up numbering I ((0. The en up of patients age 50 hoo cal
eiunifica.ntlv less time being w aitiie.ted (o=. 003).
Patients wh. were able to pay privately forcare also found it much
easier to secure a. bed in a long-term ca.re fac.ifity (p<. (101). None .f
the other variables re.ached statistical significance although patients
without an identified responsible. .famiIy me.mher or guardian showe.cl
a trend towards longer wait st ti.rruu (p=. 07). No significant
difference.s were seen between rite two partlclpa.tmng h.oi.:pitals or
\.vhetller the patient re.qut.red SNE or IC.F level of care.
Statistic.allv significant varialilee wr.re su.hsequently anaiy/.cd
in, 0 c md our Itt I i u crssion 0 iNc 2
Patenu.s whc. \k:.ere i i(lslL beyond 14 dav,i. Jru
/
1 the satie sarianle’ 1)10 crc I1Ou1i1!eaflt 0511111 the Wile sn
Rani Nuull ms) remaiuerl stata.tical!a icnificant in patient
tOte beyond l.1 days esnepu tom relents with hehos. oral tlrohlenl..
p1 tlte pat)cflts 5.50 Itt)sled 00) nil I 0Os continued
I I 1 ii
anton ntVRF Occtione 55110 were 25 ilnils
I ci n Ij —
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Figure.- Comparison of mean days spent waitlisted for place
ment in subjects with (yes) an d without (no) the given character
istic using Wilcoxon Rank Sum test.
Table 1 Study Population
Patient Characteristic (n176) Value
Meanage±SD
Sex
Marital status
Ethnic origin
Final disposition
0005 86%.
ShE
sxp.ired on waitlist 9%
seadmitted to acute 5%
o Yes
• No
pressure ulcer (p=,002)
0 20 40 60
mean days waitlisted
Wcoxon Rank Sum test
IV 5rliyocs D-.O1
Table 2 Univariate Logistic Regressionwaftlisted> 14 days
Variabd odds rfoo 95’o Cl
V an mn:ann. 332 IV-4335
DM •sn .n 5.4
Hrna.nov 0511 2.4
4 an.tnn•olon 1.233 .2.4
PM on nanOn 4.6 I 50 7
Iso..a0on oracaulen a 10.7 1 1..277
VRE niunijon 25.7 4.33143
ResVts oars 3.7 1.1 11.7
Age5C 0.24 0.0330.65
noon 133cm to wait tor: a nufour wino hod hijo 1050 on LV
Sn 01100! 1nnhti01UJLi\ wager to
p1000.
Discussion
In the ‘Ll,S.. the avera e risk, of nuosino home admission for persons
over age (nO is approxtmatel.v 43% with a Ii lktime. risk of 2.8% for
men and 45% for wome•n, ‘ W’hile the risk, fOr nursing home
admission is great; only about 1.. 3 million pe.ople i.n. this age group
(about 504’ of th.is population) resIde in nursing homes° at any poInt
in time. 3k idle the.re was a 37%. incre.ase in the number °‘
over P5. f’n an I 977 to I. 985. the perot ntao a of persons residIng in
no us. n hr rines has remaIned steauv. ‘ Ii a a, many e.ide.rs wi ‘11
snenlat Iea; ar’rnie time, in a ariraliro trrrric, hut roost do not
ton.”” In 11’:h, tOrI number oi oerarrrra a Or.! (.rnr a.nol rIder retort
Table 4.— Multivariate Logistic Regression Models
‘3orlaf5a odds ratio 9a 77
people in this age group representing 22% of the population. ‘.° By
if ii tin. I tstcat i nsa Ing aognlcnt of tlis popul ition Is pooplo 77th 85
and older, who are proeeted to total b.5 miLlion by the ear 2020,-
‘if he implications of this demosraphic change for nursing home
utilization will he profound since .45 of current nursing home
rcsideuts are persons on er rears old.
4he mplieatons (or Hawaii mm he en en more profound. \\ hilt
the percent population aced taO and older is curreutto inilar to the
Inst tthc cumtttrv. the number of an nibble Long-term care heus arc
La ‘eu or. Further. llanaaii has tIn. botaest lit es eetanev ot 11113
‘talc, an of the rateol nereast ill the percent population aged (35 mO
older two and one halt t1u1e the natoual average.’ One report
ha peuiicted auhortaeeoi 4l)(J nur’ius houie beds in Hawaii ho the
o car 2(31 Ii unlecs stepa are taken not. to reduce demand ran increase
altci latin e’ (or lone-term care. falen Oils atud\ conducted ho tloc
I Io’mitlltc’mit’e dissociation of’ I lass mui noted that the main reasoil parn
tients so crewait-listed w’aa the lack 01 an r.tvailahle nurst itS home
bed. Other studies have also documented this inverse relationship
between the not mher of nurving hou’ie beth. in a c.omtooutnity an.d the
nuubc.r of dayr.’: spetit ‘wait-listed pnor to tratas.fer,a.Oa It has a.Iso he.eu
observed that i.’:ome. patients experience other harriers to placem.ent
and naav remain wat-ltste.d, even if a bed he.comei. available.. The
current r.’rtudy attempted to characterize this: group of patients and the
01111 racterlstte.s of those. who remain no”ait-hsted .lcnger.
‘3\’. r.nbserve.d that pati’.ents with pressure ulcers, those rec.eiviroi
lone-term IV atotihiotics, and diabetics receIving insulin injections
all ‘a aited lrrtieer for nursIng’ home placement. All of these cundr
repuric shilled nurne iitters’entton and arecoatly in ciati tune.
nedicatir’rns atid soipplies. Diabetic’ 111 insulin are olSen nultiplo
mau’ed. Thevrectuu’c increased uursiue ttme (‘or blood glucose
monItoring, careful insultn adituistratton. and tursinv’ onserValloli
or ads erse events associated so lii dosing. lutras’enous. rmtihlortrc
admit’i’tl’alion andctlabetlcsrequirille insulin u eetonsalsore[fuiI’c’
do ser ph: oc an Inonitorlug, \\‘llich man’ be difficult to ehtainn
og.eu-strt tO fcchu’-cers.’iee ens an” nIneut. no len Pl1O:sIclalls rite hot
in thc- tacintv. Suhseuucntto onnrstndv. tin. Medicare Prospec
tine Par mont Svtem 0PPS 55 as instituted in so hich the taciito is
a flat rate t’or Medicare SNF patients. It is anticipated tltat cost
factr’rrs s° ill only ‘fur’ther in.crease dic’ undcsrahhty of these patients.
especIally if the I seilit already has an aclv’erse ease mix Fatilitv
size may alao he. a factor, ‘I’.to. nursi no home.s with few’e.r beds.’.: there
‘would he a ii n.oaller patient hitse over which to distribute- costs. ‘While
facihtie,s tnay he wdling to ac.ce.pt some of thes’:e patients, th.ey will
hkel’v isee.p their census of c.or’:t.ly a nr,,l titr,e. c.onsunolng patIent!’: to a
i’nanaeeahle lev’el,
The etnergenc.e. of mu.lt.i-drng t’e’sr.stant mlcroorganism.s is: a seri
roan d’orncern to,nr nursing homes. as well as. (or acute’ hospitals. ‘T” he
r hr ttc us itt to to o ii ts prnh hi r i
— I
svi.tl’i. VRE ma. c1 i’.°r,rr’ lrra!es none lirrelO: ira.’. a
tori amer a month tobo tinsi’erred. In addition to uoI.
mm:. it: 1 !nott i’mmoonoa and Poe ma ‘0 hi I t,o’ ot’VRE tr,oioai,’njssj0‘ii.
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about MRSA. There are now so many patients with MRSA that
nursing homes are sometimes able to cohort these residents into
genderappropriate multihed rooms, In our study population there
were five patients with MRSA: yet, we found that this was not a
significant factor delaying transfer to the nursing home, Studies in
the long—term care setting show that while VRE colonization rates
are increasing in nursing homes the risk 01 infection is low2’ and
transmission to other patients c an he effectively minimized with
proper infection control .-‘ However, most Ficilities are likely to be
concerned about occasional lapses in inhction control procedures,
and subsequent spread of infection to other frail and vulnerable
residents.
The lack of significant impact on placement attributed to cogni—
tive impairment or behavior was surprising. Patients who resisted
care or who demonstrated at least one problem behavior remained
wait—I isted for longer periods of time on univariate analyses: how
ever, these hictors were not significant when analyzed with other
variables in multivariate models. The behavior variables cited most
often in our study population were wandering (n=27) and resisting
care (no 1 9), behaviors that are frequently present in persons with
cognitive impairment. Cognitive impairment was given as a prob—
1cm in 64ff- of the patients in this study hut was not shown to prolong
the time they spent waitlisted. Patients with cognitive impairment
and behavior problems also tend to he dependent for at least some
of their activities of daily living (ADL’s). These factors are often the
reasons that fomily member decide on placement. In 1996, the
Hawaii Long-term Care Task Force reported that when using the
level of ADL dependence as a measure of patient acuity, nursing
home patients in Hawaii consistently required higher levels of care
than in the remainderof the US.2-’Thus, it would appear that nursing
homes in Hawaii are accustomed to caring for higher acuity patients
with cognitive impairment.
There were only 10 patients requiring psychiatric screening in our
study population hut they showed a statistically significant time
being wait—listed beyond 14 days. Delays in transfer to nursing
homes while awaiting psychiatric screening was also noted in the
1990 Healthcare Association of Hawaii report.’ The reason for the
delay is uncertain, hut may include regulations that nursing facilities
assure ongoing psychiatric follow—up. It is often difficult to obtain
psychiatric care in nursing homes, especiallv in facilities located at
some distance from major medical centers, There may’ also he a
dela in obtaining inpatient psychiatric evaluation in the hospital for
the required screening assessment,
Patients in this study who were over 80 years of age were found
to remain wait-listed for significantly shorter periods of time. This
unanticipated result was consistently found. regardless of how the
data analysis was performed. The reason for this finding, is uncer
tain, Given that the mean age. of the study popu..iation wa.s 82..4 with
i mcdi in of 8 m ins of the p LtlLnts ho I into th os er 8(1 i group
Thus it wou.ld seem unii.k.eiy t.h.at an age. differen.tiai c.ouid he
denionstrate.d.. it is pos.sible. that a variable. not. ii c.lude.-d i’.n the. stud.y
i.nfiuenced the. finding.
Patients able to pay private.iy f’w nursing home care. were- found to
he wai.t-hsted for significantly less time. Only 48 patients in our
stu.dy had the. fund.s to pay privately and all were ICE level of care,
The reason or this flndi.ng are und.e.rsta.nda’hie sinc.e e.dic.are does
not p is tot I( F c na md th pm’ tt pis t it lot l( F is em err th in
the Medicaid reimbursement. Hosvever, although some patients can
afford to pay privately for some period ol time, without long—term
care insurance most patients exhaust their savings and require
Medicaid assistance at some point.
There arc several limitations to this study that could influence the
results, The study group consisted on only 76 patients. While there
were a number of variables that were highly’ signit’icant even in this
population. there were others that the social workers reported had a
strong negative impact on placement hut which did not rise to
significance in our study’, Most of these negative findings svere due
to a small number or absence of these characteristics in our swdy
population. Examples of this include patients on hemodialysis
(n=3>. those svith tracheostomies (n=2>, ventilator dependent pa
tients (n=0). comatose patients (i,=0), and patients without an
identified responsible family member or guardian (n=2), By includ
ing only’ patients 65 years of age and older we undoubtedly’ missed
a group of younger individuals who may have even more difficulty
heing transforred due to the lack of Medicare SNE benefit. The study
was conducted in onl two hospitals and thus may not reflect the
experience of other hospitals in Hasvaii. Hosvever, the results from
both hospitals were quite similar, This is especially interesting since
one hospital has a larger proportion of Medicare admissions and its
own attached long—term care facility. It appears as though certain
patient characteristics make long—term care placement difficult.
even in a hospital’s own long-term care facility. This study may not
he able to he generalizable to other areas of the country s--’here
capitalization costs are much less and. hence, nursing home beds are
more plentil’ul. The current situation in Hawaii might predict condi
tions that will emerge in areas with a growing population of older
people atid a stable or declining number of long—term c are beds.1’’’
The State of Hawaii and the private sector have put forth several
initiatives as a way’ of attempting to deal with the increasing numbers
of patients requiring long-term care. Several are currently being
undertaken using residential care homes, Higher-level care homes
(ARCH 11) may now have up to 20ff- of their residents at the ICF
level of care. There are also special programs, such as the Foster
Family Program, wherein care home operators receive special
trainin.g to he able to care for ICE patients in their care home, The
State of Hawaii was also instrumental in helping to establish a PACE
program (Program for All—inclusive Care for the Elderly’) demon
stration project which attempts to keep ICF-level Medicaid eligible
olderpeople in their own homes by’ providing medical care, day’ care’,
and other services, In 2002, the PACE program currently operates
as an independent entity’ based at Maluhia Hospital and has approxi
mately 80 clients enrolled.
The. major fact.ors causing dc-lay’s in tiu.rsing home. placement in
H iv1tt ts thr shott mgi. of nut stng homi. hrds thi. ri.sulttn7 hth
occ.upancy rates, the i.’hortage of available family c-aregiveo’, and the
few nurs ing home alternatives. In our study’, several pat.ie.nt charac.
te-ristics f’u.rtherdelaye.d transfer from ac.ute.—care. fac.iiities to nursing
homes ,Some. of the-se., su.ch. as the presetice. of VR.E-, pressure- ulce.rs,
long—te-rin IV antihitics, and diabetes mc’.iiitu.s requ.iring insulin
nje-ct1ons. involve costs for increased staff time. expensive tnedica
dons, and the need for private rooms. When nursing. hotoe beds arc
in short s tpply, this study illustrates fac.tors that may’ re .2ult. in
Pt olonfad kngths of st is tn mute hosptt ils Thi. ftndtnd di i nut stn
hotni. p1 mi.metlt ts mot r mols oht itni.d for p ittLnt% ss hoe in il lot d
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